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' 
DISASTER. . TllltEA~ENS 
L ' 
AUSTRALlf\N PREMll R 
FOREC.ASTS NEXT ·wAR 
. . 
\' IN THE PACIFIC' 
Australia is Hedged .A.bout With 
. Nations Which Lust After 
That Country 
- ---,..-- -
The i.\ cxl \Var l'nclnc. :iccordi::ig to 11 Cent ral X0\\'6 
ll.J:\00:\. J:in. !!S-W. ,\ . llur,:ica. cre11p:itc!l froru S)'duer . Jle l.1 quoted 
.~ u.tr:i lian l'remler. ;,pcuklug nl :\l ei· ns uylng. " \\'.i nro heds;_ed about wll 
lourne rcsrnrda~ snld th e neM w:i:- on1lon:; "hlth lust o.fter this coun-
,..11ulJ 11rnbllbly brc:ik • out In the try." 
I 
( 
Are 'Ihcse )Jessa~ The Baltic Sea 
From ome Other World 
I LOXDO~. J on: !?8-.\ Moscow wire-
• ~!0:-..,· 1n:.;. 1., Jn n. :?11. :.Str:mge un- less 3llYS thal ll " ':is unanlmou11ly dc-
d;ic;!pil.·:-altle mci.:ic.;cil which tu,·c cldcd nt u confl!r eucc of Diiltlc States 
hrr. rc.~ 1>LU In Xew York u:id IA n· 11t Helslnsfor ii on J on. '23 to l\ccopt 
1lu!I li:l\··! uot been dupll')lte1 In Phil- plans Cor tho JtCutl'~llt:ltlon of the 
:.J•lp!u In 3~ot~ fOl'\1)... &C:OOrAllng e~IUc S~. 
to t.•r-t:l .'~·~ClllliUI, 113Y'J u deGpntcl1 to --
tb1. c.. •· .,., tro1n l'Wln~dphla. rro- i \\ilterc \Viii It End 1 
f~••or Doollllll!, Astrpnomor nt t he TOROi\TO, Jan. :!S-Slr Geo. Palab, 
l'r'ttn.!tr of P&nnsyfr~nla. docs not od\'l11er to lho BrltJsh Chancellor of thu 
:'1" • "'ith :\lnrcont that t he lmpulCQ Exchequer, arrived here to·dn)• rroru 
RI!:'- L ~I br the· o pparntul\ may pro- thll t nlted 'tnt~. Jn an lntervlc'I\· ho 
c.-. I frcm1 ,omc oiher world. s!\Jd tbc condltlon or exchllngo I.hero 
-- ·~ ---- ruul hs e ver l11cninsl11g dcpr~lat.ion in· 
Esthonia and Soviet ! cl!c31es condlton11 \\·heh c:mnot faJI lU 
· Russia Make Treaty ,.erlousl)• dl!'turb everyone \t'ho under· 
I 
r uu1 uundrcd Dl(lrC ao.1rt·hbl>'. 1:omuaun1~1~ aud n\CJ.11.11'1'11 or u1hPt' 1111rn n1dir 111 or:::uulznllon!I who h; · u u•illh 
or a cnm1:al1tt1 or h'trurll'nt bo1wd to thr.H,. A mt-rk·11 rntu n t•hnollc t.'llr .1nll "''11'!: ti!! ;.:m crn•ncnt lu1vc ll<'l•:i • ·''""'' 
fronl \'1trk1U11 111l• uf tlJll t'Ollllt r,\ lO ~:111'1 1>'1111111 for <l\•ft 1rtallUt1 .\" fa~: U1> lbc 1UUr l'il11ury of lhe IOlntlo CaCluU 
r1t-1ierttnPnt <-1111 t·~ue dl•1nrt.1tlon wurntnt ,. llf1cr 111e cah'\ hft\C iK'cn t'tl"!\'11 h,r a Sl'l.'(:\111 1:oor11 !Jr ln4ulr,r lb.i U!ld\.°"lnlll~t• "I l-d" \\\II !Mt ~t"Jll \' 111 gl ~9 CllolWQ'Y. ( • 
_ _.._ 11wnrts TI'~t s ucb deprilClullon Implies . 
1..0. ·ro~:. Jan. U - Tbo Peoce Trtaty =;;ti 
Wt•c- n Esthonta and tho Russian Fatal Fire. ~rzberrer Very Weak ialist De.feat ·1 
liaTht Gonnimen\ la to 'be 1lgned to- WIX~lrEG. Jan. =8--'Ibn:e men The Deported 
'9fiuw, aceordiq to & upatch h'vm and a nve month•' old child perlahad DERLl:f, Jan. %i-Tbo condltl<>n oC BUDAPEST, J on. ZS-Returna or WASlll~OTO~ 1 ., to~ ll'.1rdl .... ....__pb Com· lo lla3 ea.- \bat bnraed to th11 , . , • • · 1111• -•.-The radl-.rf~- ~I ll:r*rPr. ~Ice-Premier 11.od cleellon11 to Ibo iS11Uoool AAem.b:y cnlu recently deported to Soviet RUI· f Potml C)ld Bll&ol7. Heni11;'9' at ...... ~ finance, who wu thot held this weel<. sho•· a sweeping do- l!lll by the Unlt.od Stlltes Covornmcnt 
• ~ mll• z~WlilD-_.. .... lltnet. ..... 11'0r&e tbla fc11l ror SoclllllBL elements ~:ltlounl· l hu·o rCl1cbed Pelrograd IUld. nro quar-!!.'fs_~-,4~ lllOfllbili Jill palae wu 1:0 and be lt1 l!I oud the peu:iot partr elt.'CUng te rcd nt the Smolny Jnstllute, acco~-iiPi~iliiiP.iliil, CODtlaatdthrr •eat. tho great maJorll,)' o! mcmbffl. lug lo o cnble meuage rroru Emma 
•llMimiMfil" CohJn11ui and Alexander Borkmo.n. 
' SallOla' Conf erencc A Chance For a · 
P.l.RIB. fUL n-ne 1nterJ111ttonllt , Tory Milliqnaire · Hon. G. Barnes Resigns 
Labor CoaGIOD ,-e1terd1r decided to -- . • I· 
hold an 1..arnaUonal Sailors Confer- BUDAPEST. J an. !?8- lt 15 cirtlmat- LONDO~ .. J a n . 28-Tlte announce;; 
Headquarter 
- t 
, For all k111ds of Nautical Instruments, including; 
Compasses, Logs, Telescopes, Barometers, S.· 
tants, Bynoculars, Clocks, etc. 
Repairs To All Kinds of Nautiral lnstruancn~. 
Adjusters of Compasses. 
Roper &. Thompson~ 
THE RELIABLE MARINE OPTICIANS. 
P.O. Box 507. 'Phone 375. 258 'Vet.er Sl 
-je.nlll,ed,lr 
eace al a..aoa. Italy, In Juire ol which cd the Mon:irchl11t vote ca.st Ill etcc- . meut or Ule res.tgi;ihtJon ol Hon. Oeorl'O 
the Que.tJoa of houn oC • ·ork, num- Uoo11 ~und:ly o.nd yest.erday approx.I· Barnu from tho Govemmeol produ~ 
ber of Allon aboard a ahlp accord- uu1ted !Hi per conL of the total num- froin the journals aupporUng tho Mfo-
ln.r to loo°*, control of contracts bl!r of ballots. Speculation J11 now l11try expressions or wbole-bcnrted re-
betSA:en nUora and llhlpo"·nors. :md sa id to be centred on "'bo 11111· be JT8L Thero 111 no reason to ~lie'\!\ 
work tor ~bUdreo under fourteen klng, and guesses rnngo from Haps- that his ruJgootton v.111 produce aay j 
rears oC are •Ill bo discussed. · burg ·Princes to scions or Euro~n lmmcdlnte cleQ\•ngo ln ..the preunl t'!!!!t!'"~~~~~!!!!"!!!!!~!'!"!!!!'!!!!!!~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 
ruling housets nud Alncrt0411 mulll- tn~nllltty. I 
Ir---
111 !~cl ~~~~J c?ir s~~~;~.d8~1~!~ , 
I styles ; broad. easy-fitting l:ists: medium weight soles; sizes six to 10. A bargain at 
~ostage 1 lc. $6. ~8 A PAIR. 
Easily Worth .;9.00. 
I 
A COLUAR SNAP 
I AbQut 60 dozen Men's Collars, Seconds,, .dif-ferent Shapes, some soiled. '--
l I 2 for 25c. For convenience itt.!l'emitting, odd money can be sent in un~sed stamps. \ , 
¥d(}11t/; 
Holland Is Firm mlllloonlrca. J •••••••••• 
- - H w ts Tim · Jugo·Slavs Refusal J THE HAGUE, Jan. ~S (By Auoc.lat- • ungary an · e _ 
od P reH)- Forruiu: Emperor Wllllnml - , < . ·PARIS ·Jun itg_,,-he Jugo-Sin; re-
obffrved hi• e111t blr1bdn». bill 11econd PARIS. J an. 2a-:-The Hontfrinn plv to ti.I~ A11ie<l ulUmlltnm regard.lq 
since bo bH bHo Ill Amoronc;on, yes- ' Del\!1,'lltJon bus asked !or oxtoll on ot th~ AdrlaUa queal.lon. rccclnd ln· Parts 
t ertlny. Dutch omclols rfltcmt.cd to time ubUI F obru:iry 1"1h fol' dcllTery thJ1 ati.ernoon. ' amounts to a ·~1rtul 
lbo Au oclaled Pre:ss their n.saur:IUce of Its obsorvo.Uons Oil tbi! Allred r Oft l ( ... ml .. _ .. ..1, H!DCO coudlUons t re n ...... o .... o. compro ao ouenou 11) 
that 110 otrorts to Ulclr knowlodgo 1 · tho Italians. It Is bellel·ed to 11u111•t 
Oo'l'ornmcnt or tbc Allies lo deal · Follow Up Asquith llucs oc Presldtn~ Wiison'• propo11GI. bll\'C been made by either the Oermnn · , '"'"' In n&w basl1 or compromlae along the 
direct wllb the former Emperor wltb -- ' 
a view to .'!!!!!glng abo~t bl• 6ur- LO:>.."DOI". Jnu. :?8,-1fbo lnt®slty or I Von Renter Set Free 
render. TM Dutch press ls beg111nlog Ulo l~ttereat lo tho Pala.ley eleellon 
to show some algn.s of nlnnn In con-: lllll.Y 'bo ~~el1)d (rom lhe tertect LOXDON. Jan. llS- A.dmlral Von 
1e11uence of Holl:u1d'1 refuaal to granl lormy or •new1paper corn1SPC>ndonts Reuter ChJef om.cor or Ute German I 
th& oxtradtUpln •oc tbe fonner ruler, wbo hne a~ne no"!h to follcnr '°rm- neet a~ Scapa Flow, 1fho l&Y• Ut• ; 
but IC. la lut11ed I.hat the Oo•ernm~ot. er Premle~ ~Qullh • campalp. J!M. order ror the scuttling ot tbe Germani 
la "tranqull and dotermJned to aUck dentJy t.lr. AsQDltJt. Jnlendl deallq warahJps lhero lut. June. bu been Mt 1 
to Its attitude." " 'Ith geunal · poHtlcAJ prtndpl.. and rrt!e by th6 Britl11h aolhorltle,, . Tile ' 
present day ..All*ltl ot national at- Admiral haa ntumed to Qennan1. It I 
fa irs 1lop by' 1t.P. ' · wae annou.oced to-dny. ' Otrtainly Not 
'r 
NEW volttf, Jan. ~S.-Tl\o Brlt.lsb PreSident Aab For ,; 'ti 
Conaut lo Nt'ti' York to-day mod~ pub- Help For Bmope 
lie I.ho rotl~s cab lo meaoago horn -+:--. ,~ ~ . ....,. LONDON, J an. 33...,.Tbo Oonrnmeat 
tho BrlUah Government. "It. I• en;- WASHH•iOTON. J~ 28-t-Praldenl iui. Nfuaed pa11porta tor Jlllll• Ram• 
'Refused Passports 
olber... delperate food ettuatloD. ' ~ ~~: '911ta&Jon b1 PremJer LJord 04orit 
For sale at a bargain the undermentioned, 
sHgl:tly used Engines, all in perfect condition, 
and good running. order. 
3 H.P. •'PALMERn 
" H.P. •• 5 H~. ~ •• 2 cylinder . 
6 B!P. 
7Vz:.·J;l.P. • ., 
6 H.P. ''FRASER" 
9 JI.I'. " 
iz .Jl.P. ·• 2 cylinder. :·· 
A good c~ance to get a first class cngine"lot 
little money. Our \\'ell known reputation ~hln~ . 
every En~e. 
,-~17,2wb tlre ly u11truc that Loni Orlly wbJlo In Wlleon today H~d Secre«!l~ Glue ny M~nalcl and Charles Rodtll 
America eTilr took any actJon In aup- t.o. mab uother appeal t.o ...... IJUtoll to JO to Ratula aa part or * 
part or any caudltlalo rqr the Pres l- tor authorfl.7 to loan one hnndre4 and delcado11 appointed 117 Ute Intern&• 
clency pr e~er ixpreu'd any prefer- fttt.r million d4?U&ra to Po-~-- tlOaal Boclallat. Coqren at Be~e. 
enco Cor any 011.e candidate onr any ltrta ~d ·~~ • .to l'G~~..!"'91r,~ ,......_. ..... talletl an.r COG .. 
- l . . •5~1, Illa PRm!en NltU of Italy and llU· ~9<1~ .. -~-~-041~1)9~-·MI··'·"-. .. , 0<99Mll9<,.9Cl-·~~ . .. ~~.~ DTOCUI .J • A.V\~r~s~ . J:'O Tn• •• ,~fai!(tw\-..SofJl'raa~. 
. .... 
.,. .. 
EVENING . ADVOCATE. S1 . JOHN'S. 
~ART S OE 
Linc of Shoes e Still to 
." 
1 The Frort. 
\X/ith smart snappy styles; in 1 black and Tan 
( 
Leathers ; in Lace, Button, and Blucher Sto/les. 
\ 
Regular Tourist .. Q:.iality." 
\ ·, 
Prices from $9.00 to $10.50 
PARKER · & MONROE 
. ... fiIE 
Limited, 
SIIOE NJEN 
-----~, ...... llml .. 11111 .... 1 ............ .. 
Market For Canned· 
Salmon in France 
Tbo following account or the mar- i:-tpt be done to warrant a M1U111 
keL condfllone ror canned .. 1mon In organli&Uon. There la·a conaklerable 
France, written by a Canadian Inter· marg\ii between the c.U. price J.l'nllcla 
et1ted In the trade, baa been forwarded J)Orl nd the wboleaalo prloe. 
trom the omce ot tho CommfHloner Preleat Stale ef tile :saw 
Oenel'M of Canada In Pa.rte, under 
dato November Ci: 
Tho French OoYern111e11l u well aa 
•be BaJ&1an boagbt larp ltocb Of 
Poru of Entr, tho American Arm1 aalmoa al allout 
• Le Havre 111 the chler dl1trlbutlng barr Prlc:e. Thia la at pr-t OD the 
r enlre for 11Llmon m. France. Jt 11 market and 11 HlllDa cb...,.,.. It la 
true that llaraelllo and Bordeauz t!lougbt tbat the arm1 stock will be 
Import certain Quantltfoa direct, but dltpoaed or bJ abChat' tile encl of Moo 
In normal t1me1 this baa not be.a \-.mber. Fre11cla meidaulta wbo bad 
lnrgc. •toeb OD lwul .,., ~ "9111& 
UDtll tbe ~ Alftl1 Jt _ .... iDC. importen 
At Le Havre thore ..,.. probabl7 two 
English Importers wbo are lrml)' ... ,... 
tnbllsbed. One In parUcalar bu a to~ 
~ertaln control o\·er lbe J'reDoll ~ 
lrol In view ot the fact that be ._. 
. tocks at tbe port for Immediate .._ 
livery. Tbeee stocks an ~
, nd blown Una or leab U.~~ 
f'rrtaln or tbe 111Daller Jl'racb .. ~ 
.•rs, during NoYember coald 
'>ufficlent aalmon to warrut .';Q•l'-" 
doing bualueaa direct wllb the ~ 
b\ll during tbe rest of the,._,.,...._ I~ 
tht1y require small lot.a or one or twc.1~~a: 
., hundred cuca, It la easier ror ~em to ~. 
l'tder rrom the 1tock1 Gt Le Hane. not Mem IOU to 11"leli II; • 
For this renaon the)" are not anxloa1 .,_.. bWll dll&pPobatl .. ha cme or two 
t(I break awar from tbla large boa1el•blpmeDll from U.... IOtlfce. 
rt Le Havre. They have to pay morel One thins WU lmpreaed OD iDe: 
CM thclr salmon, but would prefer to . It la ablolately. eaeatlal that Canad· 
1'0 this than keep large 1tock1 them· hm packers atandardlae lbelr pro-
sclvc1. I 'lucta elth3r by a OOYernment lnapec:· 
'OM._<>4111»4 ~041111904illll9- ~1 Tho packers would probably obtain lion or b)· other mnn11. A great de:il 0 :i bcuer price IC tbey were directly ot harm hu been dono and fa atlll I.. F • h · - ' I rr prt'tented In France On tho other ~Ing "ouc to the name or BrlUah . I s e r m en I hand It fa Questionable whether It C'olumbla ft!lh product!! b)' certain or • vould pay nny ono pncker lo go to 1 •l:o l!i\tnner 1mcken<. These peo11lo -------------·----- I lbc expense or openlni; nn omco there. 1•r >? do~g lncalculablo h arm to tho 
I U Th P d I Oue Arucr1can f$1 ore cstobllehed ln .-bolo luduetrr. Al proent Canada Se ~ ose ro UC s F'ruocl!. but besides sallllOD they havo l'I In lbe CYCll of Frnnce, and \\ltb carb . L e 1helr olher canned lines. Jt Canodlon 1<ho t bould build up o good lrnde. 
I 1•nckcrt1 ore desirous or caU\bliablng She wlll never do IL IC cor1aln pa.ckers llrcctly on the French market lhe ere nllov.·ed to s hip lo on Inferior 
o ---. onl)• feulble plan would oe ror them manner 10 Frnnce. It Is nol lhil 




1116 POWDER BABBITT'S LYE. 
ldoe lor Your Money 
!'nlCI, In which cue aufficlenL bu11lncBS ; hlch coun111. 
SdenU~te-' S8ttll Lead• To .Dbeo;. 
of llaar Stran~ llonsten. 
WAT ES _vary in price anif quali y. Some only look good. 
Sensible~people nowadays are looking 
tor quality·in the time-keeping mechan-
ism and good looks rather than fancy 
appearance. 
I . 
lngersolls are guaranteed time-keep· 
ers. They are reliable. People have 
faith in them. Quantity production (five 
million a year) makes them low-priced 
as well as good-looking and accurate. 
Decide on one of the fifteen differe·nt 
Ingersolls, and look for the store that 
shows the advertising illustrated above . 
YANKBB 
The most f11mou1 watch 
of tbe lng~rf()lt line, a.nd 
tbc lownt priced. 
Rediolit-Cella t ime in 






S.vrn ~wet, lbi• b~ 




A •ra•ll aiud RedioH~ 
c-acd ia nickel, tolidly 





uccau:ie lt Is roar 
Pt'.Ot~cti'~n nealnsf 
!nfericr lmlta1ions. 
!ust as the sei!led 
Pac!~~ze is Protec-






Lasts! . · 
..._...--~~--.._ ..... __ ..,. ______ o.;.,._; .............. ____ .._ __ ._ __ ..,. __ __ 
'j-.. 9':_~:ocnc-e~~QCCCO:)OCCO-Qa!.l::~-
J . 
!l ~~DTtCE TO EX SERVICE ~1E_N~ · g 
n ~· .:h tl! • r ~w~n of ti·~ rl.u}: c·1~nings it hns . been 
Sl:.:s. .. 11~d 10 o:-~r: the . rir,ln S::\l•)OI for the Winter montM: i ;~ 'l'g1·mi:!~ <111 Monri:i:r. Ocii>IJe!' the 6Ut. . ' tri'. \ 
~ ) 'l'hc Ninn:: S~hool w:il be in session from 8 o\lock tn , 1~ • •• 1 .,. d 1 11 J <.I f · d h' .\ rccpt "Cnlllor nl:\'' ~'tu" ot Plr,": 8 ' 1 4 •:1;ry 1" oihiny, • ucs :.1Y, a.rs :iy an ·rt :iy 0!t ' ~ ontr-IM!< for tbc 11nme Cllllfornln un 
l • !r;rdt~ r t:Mi ·c. g '"!' ("M·'! \'icC: nlC:t llfC cn:itle.l !O fr!'c tuitiC'IO in :he tlto lttl<'katC. tlll'n you :IN llUrl• your ' Q • , g c~lll\ 1 • b:wln8 1 ht• bt''lt o.nd ru<111l :~ ' , t School. . b .. rmlc11t1 l:\x:utrc or pbyi.lc Cor the j 
J • 1 :i or 5 n Sp c!1 1u Oft!)~:tun1:)' o men \\ 0 ore :1 Cblldr<'n 1ovo"11.11 dcllolous fru1t1 wto. . : ... h. rr ~ I J. I • t h I 111!'11 • llton111ch . lhor IUl'1 bowcl11. 
~ t. ~ • dt;~ir.~ :he d:tj" to ~it htcmsclvcs by edue11tion in Full dirrctlnna rot· (lblld's 1losu on I 
~ 1•:tir ~;:,~i:tl lir.t: for pr11motion. · each bottle. Olvn 11 without fror. g /,I! :ipplic;i:ions 'for .1t!:niss:on ~!Joule.I be mnJc to the Motht>r! Ynu mu1tt sa> "Cuttfornia." I 
~ \"r : :i•iopQI Office:-, · ncet1010·1h<'nTh11ronlr 
v~~c~cooocco-:>ooeooco:"X>OOCOOOCOOOOOOOOOO ALONG THE RAlliW:AY 
~ . I 
• I 
G.\LVAf•;JZEI> WlRE NAILS FROM 1 Vi" TO 4" . . ' 
. E~Gl.ISII FLAT POINT e.\TENT GALVAN· 
IZEO X AiLS. FR0:\1 1 t1,. TO ,1'' 
t-:~<~LISH F. GJJNPOWJJElt. i~2~! A~ D 25 
POUNn '\ OODEN l([~CS. ~ 
SHOT, ALfJ SIZES. " : .. ,_ 
.. 
It "~a lntcnaelr c:old thll mornl.Dg I 
c:irlr :itong the , lint' of mil war, we 1 
tenrn f rom tbr fleld ~lld. Co. At • 
Jllhop'. Fiith tb1• lh<'rroom<'tor re• I 
t orJcd :!:. IY-to.,.· zero, nncl :it oUter 
piece· 1be tc:mrl-rltoru ,·nrl~d from 
'j ti> 15 bel01''. 
T11" locomloi: .:11>l'e&11 with local 
m:ill'< and p:u111ehjl(cr1, left Clarenvme J 
1hl1 mom.lnit nod 111 dlli' lsere tomor-
row. • I '' 
'fbr weat bound cxpreu . le(l (lat'( 
Topsalb ro1terday morning and ar-
J'l\"M Ill KIUy'I Brook today. 
The Ice In tho harbor ~ now 10 f 
lncbC!!I tllfck. Some or tbe tmaller 
ponda In the auburbtl are troien to tbo 
bottom. 
0 • • 
..... Al>\'fo!'Rrtd fN 
THI iU>VOC ~TS 
.. 
40 Ycry Choke Turkey!' 
Beet, Parsnips and 
Carrots. 
Turnips and Cabb:lotPC 
Citron and Lemon Peel 
Shelled Almonds antl 
. Wnlnuts 
Asstcl. lclngg and Spices 
Skippcl' Sanlines 25c tin 
Pure Gold Extracts 
Asstd. Syrups 35c. bottle 
\•cry Fine urge Apples 
40t-. doz. 
a_nd . 
~tlic ibCst 60c and SOc. 
Tea . 1 
in -the City. ~ 
· AT 
Ready Mixed · ~Allt 
Assorted Colors 
No'"' in stock 
PUTTY in 120 lb. Tubs 
..,......._..._...... ---· 
Harris & , Elliott, Ltd~ 
VVholesn:c Only 
I• 
E. ·R. ROGERS/; 
Piano a~d Orgu11 Agent ~t ~. 
' • ""!i.. ' 
· Tuner a~d Repairer ~: ·. 
..! 
... 





THE EVENING ADV9CATE. ST. JOHN'S. 
_;J"l1e 11;ve11 i1~2: .£'\dvoci•te : 
The .Evening Advocate. 
tssued b)• the Union Publishing 
Company, Limited, Proprietors, 
from their office, Duckworth 
Street, three doors .West of the 
S:wings Bank.. • 
-.-J. --
The w cckly Advocate. I 
Our Motto: --SUUM <.:UJQUE" a 
ALEX. · W. 1\IBWS Editor 
R. HIBBS . • Business Manager 
----+-----------'--("To E~Man His Own") 
letters antf other mntter for puMicsti1>n should be addressed t/ Edito1 
All business communications should be oddresi.ed to 1hJ. lln1or j 
Pub1'1:.h1ng Company. L1mi1t:d. 
SUBSCIUPTlON HATES: 
Sy mail The 'Evening Advocate to nny port o! 
Cnnndn, S2.50 per year, to the United States 
j)Cr year. 
l'he Weeki~ ;\thO<'ute to any part or Newfoundland .ind Cnnnc!a. 8t' 
cenrs per year; to the United Srntes or America, $1.50 per year. 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, THURSDAY, JANUA~Y 29, !!HO 
~-·- - -- ·- ·- - -
What's the World Coming Io? 
There nre mnny people who insist on the fact that rhc worlrl 1s 
pa.ssing through very amazing rimes. :imong th<." fc:uurcs of which is 
the unaccoun t.1ble mnnnc r in whh:h some !"eClpl:i cond11ct 1hemscl\'CS. 
As an example of this is the extraordinnq· circuml>tance Jn_:.t nigh! oi 
n muting con\fencd b)• the Tory Ca~in Pnrt)._ in which rhese !llCn, 
ordinarily !'ane and prudent. go off et n . tnngent thnt is i.imply :ll>lOn· 
ishing. For instance, they announce 1hnt ther are the real l1thour 
lA>ndera. thnt they will be the cnl~ (;Xponcnt!> of Labour in the Hou"c 
of As.oembl>·· :h:it they vdll be the friends of the workintt·mnn while 
the Squir6 Government will be the oppressors of Lubour ! 
Such bnlderQnsh a fter an e lcetio\1 has never be::n witnl~Sl!i! bcfon: 
nnd it is nlmost a sign thnt the Tories hn\'e so lost control of them· 
sclv~ over the recent defeat thnt they hnve n mill.I form oi Monomania 
in relntion 10 the Labou r question. 
It is all the more strange when ii is re membered thRt the Squires 
Government hns beefl in power but n re" month!=, 1hnt it h:is :in nctivt 
supporter in rhe President of the Longshoreme~'s Union, the hi~gcst 
Lnbo\lr organi£ntion in Sr. john's, thnt. ir h:is the suproro of the Prtsi· 
dent of the N. !: W. A., J.llOthl'r hig Labour org1111iintion, nnl~ tlwt 
~ ii has the :.upport or the F;~hermcn'-. Union, the big~e<;t tOikN 
org:rnizntion in the cauntr)' ! 
Wont c laim Sir ii\. P. Cr1:.hin. Sir john Cro:.bie nnd other h:adcr:.-
of the Torv Pnn~ have t\S upPorters of. Labouf is not appnr.:nt even 
to the mos.' ca~u;il pbser\'cr. •\\' ... :.hould nddsc thet Lh4 T<iri..s took r. 
f;;w weeks off, :11 crJ:!r tp cool their .l'rdour •• nd come back to normnl 
::c:: the po1itic::I :;i:u~:;ou .t it t!. au:l :ts it ts gom~ to rl!m . .in, !11\C 
then join in n nnc~nni effort 10 m:1i....: liu.: b..:!>i of Nev. £vunul11nJ .u.~ 
Ne\\·foundlnnd conditions . 
.. 
. . 
LEVENTH ANNUAL REPORT 
HOW OFTEN DID CAPJ:.-ABRMJ-~ 
. HIS MONEY? . ' 
so doing! 
\\·ctl now, did Capt. Abram rQW. 
b"'Citu5e he was goin& to get one bul\dred dollars 01' 
too good 11 seaman to do so? 
What the public would be inter'"-sted to know is, when an ho.JI bl • tll*9i 
.nany yenrs C:tPt. Ke:m received that bounty? • Ct1aa ~~ Cleiilfli™ 
A letter sometime ngo toJd or a good many bwnps the coutal Sf'()Ct'r can h~>' reeomm•d It. 
bout recei\'ed while Clpt. Kean -..•as in charge. and his reply was to the I -...:-
eff~cr thnt it was pufet'lly true, and r:uher than make u long passage ENCOURAGE 
such :is hnppened on the last trip of the Prospero, he would smash in LAYING HE ' 
'hree bows or word<; to that effect! In view of this would it not be RS! If 
well to set o~ n Royal Commission to in\•estignt.: this matter, .:om<' i Te 'l'llkt- t:ntthfo i'l'HIJ. ft :-~ 
i f Cnpt. Abrn :ind his ..;on w. B .. who. according to that Ancient nnd ,- - 1 .. A· lu""+ .. Durlns the." 11pr nic season tow 9 .... ,., • 
Wisc J\\nnn Author, Abrnhnm Kean. nre ' '!cx:ond to none. nre ·111& rree rangr gl!l abundant exerc'\•l 
guilt)' of running {he Prospero clear or the rock!> for six month:;, that Cl~i> ronfin .. mPnt v.-Slhout i>XN'<t•o!i! 
. I . bl . • l I I I 1 +<· a sr.:ct.tl lc;tlher ,mcdul \le struck "Ith n suit:t c inscription t int m:ty : I,; 1101,. cond111·h•' 10 t 1e l<'H r1·•n "I++ 
c hronicle ::-uC'h nn ._ ,·enr ! ! ~l•h1111J:l1 1111· rt: ... d provld"ll m•1v be. ~I :t 
Ir is I() b.: hoptd that the Governmt:nt will .ilso make J 1horo11~h 1
1
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·'uon i;l1b01"' 1wu 1 
11 1 ~.t 
a\•. l II n lll()'ll IU(IO~ ' e () I; ···1 ++ town or Badg~r. 
·nn:s tigntion into the conditions hetwcen B<i"'rinb Bros. :inc! the t lfl;,IU!t hro• whkh 3rf' conflnl'tl l\.A> n 
CaPtain and tht crew of the co:i~t;tl :.teamer:; nnd cndcn\•our to c:1lm 1 mu<'h exer<.:lv. The rov.'I~ n1c:.r ii~ 1 tt 
·. he pu1'1ic mind nbout th1:. mattc:r Horribll\ thought, it mn\' be that 'cnc:our.igcd to e:cerclst- In ' 'arl<>l>J .;..;. 
he P1:~cr is :o he ;:h 1.11 l thous:rnd dollnr bom1~ if h:i~ht I"' delh•.:-·d '1 '' "·' • -·nch aa fcl'dlnt: corn CJU tlw 1'1F·1 i; 
. . . . , · a .. pcntlln~ <'abba~u bend" h<'CI", dt .. -t·v 
to th1: right pe~on or 8owrrngi. m1gh1 hnvc promised the ~h.p ~ Jo.:· 1 , 0 thut lllc lnrll• ht•'l' h) ,fmup fl>a tt 
tor :i bounty of fi ft}' dollnrs for t-..·ins ~orn on the voyage An\'wny • thc·tu. and scallerJng ~n110 1u tl\c m-j ~~ 
don't let there be any more i.uspense nbout the matter. nnd if the' t•·r The litter 11hould br from ~ ro m•ttiitt1*++->1:tH;+H·+++·>"'t!tU~:il~~ti:ttlj 
Captain nnd crew are to be gi\'en n flipper supper every yenr. for I& ln<'heit dcl'p, noel mnr . coo11ls1 or • +++•• .....,. ........... 
goodness sake, do it. and case the public COO$Cieoce rorever! 111 rn w (either <"Ill or \\bole.) ht&)• 
. . .. ,k~'t'"• b11C'k1vhr:u hull• ithrcdded LOCAL ITEMS I 
-----·-- · - -·- --3·--·- --·-- --- c.,n fodder. or ou:r C'onvt:'nlcn1 mntcrlal 1 • 
• . , . • ·d· 1 , or thlr nature. Th.i llrns . hould bl' on •h•• upper SOutb Sida Doilrd "·ho "'en.• exparfoni or tlsh g.tve indic11uom•. ur un 1:xcc .. ing > krpt bungrr enough l!O thnt lhey "Ill I .\ Ulfl'llni; o;· the l'lt rtai· .\~,,o,·1a11on 11 wns lnteO!'tl'Jy cold aud 
rn obtlln tll•lr opinion a.~ to \\'beth· heavy cau:h, estimated b)' some panics work tllll "'entt•· nil dn•· tor Lltr .. rn n 1 · ·11 1 r l1rt I In tb . T \ \11 •011r" 
1 • • h •i h h n h . " , , . " \I I I l • • • I '· •• t11111er ::;out11 Side about m * 
A.N.D. COMPANY, 
t-r the appointment or "U<'.t Cornmll· close!) inrouc "' 1 1 e s cry, :u .,1·n11Nc<I lu thli1 llW·r which 11hou ~ 1lilR •1 'ltln•· :.~ ~· , • ·ll}('k ,..h,·11 the 
R "CO 000 t d ·11·1 t this • r' • . • ' ~ ,.. · ''· , • hl'rmonlt'l•·r s hov.·ord '; belo .O'Bli ~ waa dealmble. Thi! nwclioJ; war OH:r ~ • qi s .• nn "' 1 ~ .. ,, •· II<' N:ntoved wllcne,·er 1t bl;<'Clntl!• 1lau, i·le<:rlnn or •>Ml'l:r~ \dll rnk" fllace. •. q , .. ~-..:...,,. • very J3rge))- 111tcudcd nncl a rt'f!olu- sna1c ma) no1 have been g1\•cn crcd· r " !It'd , · • I h1 <'u.1t11111l'd 1111 the 1111>r1'tni 
tton paaaed ••••ne rontradlc~nle cnc:c b)' nun)' in the tr:tdc. }Cl we hnd 0 0 · 1 _,,_.. • t.l-<1111 t•J o'dot"k wboa It w a. 
--· . h h 1 I o , Thi! anuo:it 111ectlnit or the c. h. In· milder nnJ lntrr ln tile rnr,~o.at 
·-a._ the Council ot tht' Board or n period in rhc season v. en 1 c va u..: Tbe i:;c nlnl Robert W:tll'h. Serf.(en - .atltutt• wl11 m• hehl In thtl Jn1:11ltfttL' 
Traae nppolnt a Committee In com- of l.abrador fish rcnched a very low nl-,\rms of tlle Hou!'e or .\ 1111crnb l"''"'n1>< till, '"~ntn" t ()·Hork Ttw rrc1>1·fl~d z<·r1>: On tlll! hltllt r lfl'l 
• . • • R I ( h ~ r . ·~· . • l "' .. •1 ' • I ll'-rl 11ll;t11 Ir \\"RB s bellu1 • ro pllance ~ltb the Minh•ter a reQuest gu~c, sole Y because o t e nr o _ex· wna uccollte!d br nn olcl·thnc• rrle~t l•lt.'l'llnn nr olflc••l'JI tor du· ~·Ji&ulni; 
_...,.,. ~ our Tiie Commlttf'e waM aub1tmtul'ntl> ccss1vc s10<:ks, a rear that was qu11c on Wuti•r Slrt•cr thl~ murntni: n t ye.Ir 1 .. 111 tnke Jll:tl'l' and 011,!!r Im· _ __,.____ Usl&. ID tli&t appointed lllld hll'J bt'en In consnlln· unwarranted. :is 1he subsequent event!' , a11 n1tkcd 10 iioh'I' thu prohton ,1 : , porrnnt bt11thi.)~ll wall It<> troul'llt'll'll. K\' f,J: 1n·.: TU.llOJtllll\\ 
eill lfimue Ha lldn with thll lllnlater. I tnndc it cl~:\r that the c:uch ~·as not It wn<i thnl be (Bobb>·> llOlltren~· ---<>--- __ t ~ ..... thoultl lie do ~ 1 partl I DurlnJ the Yf'ar tho Dominion wns anythini: l1kll :>O het1\.1'. <1:. an11cipa1e:t. wn~ llkl' 1he Toronto Wl':tlher muu. (\lnductor Geori,;,, ~OSl'WOrlh~ or Th•' s.11. K~ If! left Sorth ~ 1'1lt1 l 










01 TI1o~c r:1~ulh:lliOnbs th!11f arc ~lre3.d)' nohC'Tt nnh•ot~· r1'11lled tluH n m~n flw l?t>l.I :\th! Co. who hml bi'<'n !l,::o llll" 111nr11l11i; for r .. rt \~ iilll«en tiiiDtl lo rrom Mark t . 1 b th 1 ha e r .\ppnr<'TII o t eo , 11ron,., • 111 torte \nl 1 t c o 1cc1 o s .. 'CUrmi: m· w1t 11 one "> (\ con Id ~N· tlutt Sq llrt1. ,1.,111:'•'t'llll I\· ,11 or hro1«.·hit' J fur °'er 11u,·r; v.-hc1'<' 11hf' ,, 111 1111111 \\ 1 ll•• ~ t ll mwar 1to • ~ nga 0 )' 1 ~ 0 "'1d :Sc 1111; Jto)·al Hli:hn<"o1 thl' Prlnre of Watrs. r11rina1ion ot 1he cnrch do nor nppear 10 , t,ould be Premier u:t-t" ,., 1•kt1 in~i wu~ ;,bll· to 1.,, 11:'11"11~11g\'rr. .11111 \1111 then t l('il p..ce ad f~wtcl ~ ~uh~ ~llh • iur 011t proi: o. 1~ .uu 0 ~~g~ • 1 dfc"h1·r•• a11r1c•m• a C'OPY or nn ad have a111.:ntlnn they dcsc;r\'c. • 11i.0 ,;1 iodn,· -~be' t'Ot\lh••·lor·.: mniw .!!Jim's '' ilh anullK .111rl : ~ef~ tbal mlgbt nrue In tbe mar et n11 °, or -:eonom ti· 811 "·t~ "llll 1 1"a'r11°1 •h<'l•ln·s11 \lhidt Hl'I Hopi lli~h11.-wa '''''"I rne CuMonis reported :.chooners11 '.\fore thwnur wt11 h•' cxtr.w1c1l tr111l frl••tul• \\fit' h·• •·'nd 10 h•"•r or tltl.i: trnm fort"J~n Pl!Tl!! C1•r rh n•~(" our principal 11rodurta n :s ll IC8U t 0 l~. oniJ to g \ 'O rrc t1e1wc 0 r !I I l I r th no I r , I r L d ... , .,,.., • .... . I I.. :1' 11 r..•M!r ro "'ci' \:\' mm e1 nr< o .·lcu.:u or abra or "' ~ yc.u ns v:TV. Nitre~' tr n llttl,. suit 1 .. a11rlnkled on., , 1111 10 fire him 111 'uuc •·oitrl', 11.; •IFuni ---ll---
• the cl}tinKledl!I ulconl dltlbon~. •·-·· • , .1_ 11.,,n:;1 :, 1: d f 11 no ulnlon both Trutlt.: nud hlM ru~y 1h..r t>to. bu1 ot t111s numbt:r onl~' 2-:>0 n:portc.:I It before pourlni: nn' thr bollln11: wllt~ h: diar:.:.- or hi!! trnlu. \ 1n t:IC1'1Sl: " Hll: ., \II \lil\lf Tbele d r t et "'" .,.. ... n t:XPtl 1 ru l' 0 '' 1 • 11 mn\" be? t111ld Hl11 Ro)·ot Hl~bne111 1heir cn1c:hC11 on their re1um from th' 
•Deed but Y.'llh the pluck that la S() ~.-Ith 1 n•grml to. rtunotlt): and nluo. 11ro,•od a ,·erlu1blo Prince Cb:mnlni: li.shcn. 3nd 1he totol catch of 1hc 
cbal'M'trratlc of our mercamnr .com· for the fl!;Clll !Ur coded tho :lOLh 11nd ~611t11red tl1ft h~·rt· or hi f11turel h d t"'OOO • ,_., ... "I 
"" ~ ... v , ....... ~ ~ sc ooners ~'OS roportt ns '1'"t• r-•• • •· 1 • • •••• · • •• munltlY l\!lYr btto mer :rnd o,·,•rc.o111e Jun!', lt'•l~•. ha,; llRt\ln mrulr a nc"' iUbit.:cl 111 tbl moal. lo)nt PomlnltJu. . . • . , 1 , m 1 1 Ii t h' •••••• ;.i111t1ll'11lllllll11lll'1111111111lil1lllllll1tllll"" lll1t1111111m1t11!J.'•:•:•:·•"'l1l!·•lillltlfl1111111111111111 ,,1111111111r,•11111111t11 111?lllll1tri ' •:,\' M tht'y arme nlthoui:h unrort11nat"· rc,ord. f.'ur U1u yenr cn•h ·d June 31ltb I Tl (' 1 , • 1 1 ti u llich •~ 111" on > 0 c 11 cure 0 1 - •:•:•:•:11111• 111111111111 11111111111 1111111111 11111111111 1111111111 lt • .-••• 1:11111 ht111111t1I• 1111111111111 11t1111111t1•·1111111111t11· llt1111111 t1 hi-,·~ • • 1 _ , • w nunc1 '" 111.) r ,:r•• o re1·<1r <ienlton's l tthrndnr Cl\lch • • •-' - • • • -.: •., 
Ir not wllho111 lol>~. . , 1. ' 1 • 11 .ummmh.'<I 10 !G •• O·IG.4r.;, '' iicro llw ""~~Ing of onf' of 1111 IJlf'nlhc .... th11 \\'c 1 m~t 1h:it the Dt: ;irimcnt of I~~ 
WC' nrr ~uu :n thn l>'llU•lllt>D pl'I"· n• ((X' lhc fl1'c:tl ~"I'll?" ll rc:ucbt>d Ille Honort1blr• John JIUl'V(W amt In l'OOI• ' \ . d F' I . ,~·up ., heir ·- - 1n1-r•c LI ·vc .,,... '/Uft . ~i 
td<l. and condJtJon~. ol lite nrt• flu :m11n;ce•.cmtt'd ti;.,-ur~ u! $7U,Obl.S1>11 u1on wllh oil the pcopt~ ot '.'\c..,found- "ar1n~ an .d•s tct'f:'I ih' II• c ~ h · 11~g B,., ••on £A lfANu£ DRQPP/nu IE?J 
trom normnll>' 1JU1blo and the Council The Imports• weoro $3:l !!97 184 11gnJ011t • prompt consr ernt on lo t is, .nne 0 I - ' ~= :l 
' ' ' Jnnd renll11c the scrloul' l<Jllll rhut .hru. m:tn)' needed Improvements 10 b" 'AND· :~ 
lhlnli It ud\'lnble to !'ountl u now of . :!G.&!l:.!.!1)11, nn fncrenso or atmo11t bt O&l in 1 b tho Doml u'on • f . • - "· • • · i :;t 
warblog \11cwrn mlltlon dollari; The ExpOrfJJ •co 8 a Ci r I • made in the methods 0 opcrnllng our AM£R1•rJAN I.XO a R1.SiNlJ '::1 
• • • Al! nn ln<llcotlon ()f lho nctlvo Inter· tlshcf) affairs •~ lfA.. £ 1:: The prlco> or eommodl1te11 necus11rr 11tro ~::&.184.6JG, compared with $31), l h t h t 11 11 0 It src 1 In · ,.., !: ; ror 11u•utaJolni; life arc toll.ii,. nt lhe ir..~.:;11. rile proc'Ccdlng venr &11 Ill· ct 1 11 .::._ ~, ,n DlCll 01 n e • Ap11r1 from 1hc LnbrJdor rlshen· •. :=. 1~ ~ 
• · · ' 11.ll that temNU t() uplift nml ad\'llOCt1 rhA ·a·on'· "ftlch 's Dcn'"rnlly reDard· = = t ~=, hlghrst point they have re.-whed- for c1'•':lt!l' ot alx million. 1lx hundred . "' lh 11 " .... 1 .. '" "' : :: "-O oc:10-=:=01:10 o-o OCIO -::~ 
. · I hill untlvv l11nfl we <'111:' hi~ 1orvtc€»1 to e" as ... Ing ve••" shon 1'n co111p3rslon - - Ol:IO ,,,,_ - - :;, lh•e ye&n and tberc 111 nothing lo 1hou,11111d dollars. " ~ ·, -=-= ~ ~ :: 
sight to lndic::w~ oar relief ror. llOlllt' 'l'h" Lfgurl's reveal n ury lor<1c this noarcl or •rrnde. with the season of 1918, an dthc: s tock$ :::. 'fl#UY .. OT BUY /. E 
lltne to come. \Olume c,r b11Jlne¥t1 and It la gratify. Tho retiring Councillor.. r&OOgnlio of fish held In "Newfoundland to-day g E · v .... ffl n ~ 
Uoforuinn1"1r ~nr Peot>lt' througTI log 10 st>e rbnt the bolnoce ot tra•I<' tha.t. the luc:omlui; Council will hovo fall far abort of thosi: here :u thls date '1= : o R ~I 
the nbno1mnl prices we hA:e obtain- Wll8 aguln 8Ub$tnnt1Ally In our fa\'Or. very scrloue prob!.~': to de:I ~lib l3st year. ~ e II 1T.~ l'N ° g:.~ 
cd ror our product11 lllld tho conse- t::l~u"'here In tho r eport ottent:on durln!P: the year nn.. ,pellk or t em T11e Stocks at the 1st J :inul\ry, 191ti, =~ [ D ~-
quently grcall)' lucreased circulation l.i directed to tho quutlon of tro.nt1· the loyal lluppon ot nil 01cmbers. rut cstim:ued in the Board or Trad.: IE § ~ . o 1 ~ 
ot 1nont). hQvu lo common With pee>- J)Mlftllon. but hera we may say lhn' I ('OJll'ISll ~ttJl:S. Report last year. were 700,000 qulntalii. ~g . n 'fa 
pie the world !>Yer lost their 11enbe of the \'Olumc ur our lnlernnl ll'lldl' auf- It la difficult. If not lmpoulblc, to We 0011.' knou•, however, that the c:ic- = II : a 
relath·e value" Md by e'xtra\'8pnce fer~· very 11~rloualy trom our loe!li- form oven nn uvoroxln1ately correct porta rrom that date to the: 1st July, ~~ l:IO O~O o1:1c=::::ao1:1o Ol:IO Ol:IO §:; 
tn bolh public and private lite nre ctent. tronaporla.11on system. 1\l1Umato of tho result ot our CodOah· 1919, shov.• that the e"imatc was not =-~1 ~ 
aalatlng to lncrE:ase the nlrelldy .high Probably the moat lm110rt.ant cnat- err Cor I.ho p&lt aeason. Tbo nbtenee correct, as~e actual 6th exported be· 5 a GE-T OUR PRICES ON l ~ 
~oat or living. •Cr oftrctcd Trude and Commer~e of reliable s111lis1lcs or the catch make tween tho, dates Wt\I 800,426 qulntals ¥ ME'F n .. L PRODUCTS g· 
Tbilro Are only LWO sure remodleti or tho Dominion f" lb:? l'roclrunn- nll estimates purely a queslion of and It I\ enerally bcllved that after I a .A. s 
toY lhta evil 'worll ~d Sue. Tbo u~ llOll\, lllld Regulations ~Ol'ernlng the AUCSS work, based upon hdrsay cvid· the 1st; there \l'H at least 100,00t> §" E ;} 
111oet production and the uLITlosl rcon- J~xPort of Codflslb, to which utf'nd1'(} cttrc nncl It ~urpri•lnit th.r tlle Past qll11. of Id llsh on hand at rhls time ii§ f 
orny l\rO DOCl'~lltlry lf we are lO bring icfcrun'o la made Ill tbe i;ectlon of ealimatea have approached the actual l11s1 ye r, npproxlmttely one million I! ::: lllnck and Galvanized Sheet."' Tin Platea, ~nchon and Chain:;., ~ 
tbe tro11blcd •ntOl'll lhtll 110 nhco.d.. el'lct. \ Jn our last rcpon we gave the ap. Whil~t \'.e •lrt nol in Ull} l>~tlU posl- ~ a IJJ1)('k :mrl G:dvnilized Pipe. Bar Iron. Wire Ropes, Bronze ' Rod. ~ our commercol batk •ofoly tbroul(b the report dcallnir ~·ltJ1 the Codfi11h· figures of the cxpon.s so closely. quinlal . ' I €E ~-
Combtned With ln'!rc:ued prodtlC- 'flle ~· """ :trt' or tbf' Qpfnlon that proximate tottl catch .ror the seuon or. l()n 1nday tn Citimntc the .itoclC; )'C't t"! ~= tlrn~. :md· ('opf>.l'l' Tubes. &Its and Nuts. Pig Lead, Solder, E~ Etc. f 
uoo we must. dlnct our..i Vt'r)' • b~st It fs t n to pronouo~ on the 11H8 at 1,521.J-'4 quinrals, and the ~cl· can with 1Bfery lilly thar the ~lock tO• l, ei:. ~ 
d'ort11 to auatainlog the nloea of merfta 1QJ eruerlts ot the plan ual flaures ot the oxporrs of the 12 day in Ne.,.,foundland d~• net exceed ~ '§ ~ 
our producta, IO that they will main· At~r·· ~ Minister of llarlne and months from lsf July, 1918, to 30th 000,000 qulntals, end from tilt llturt:I t ·: '1\4 HEAP· &, CO• 9 uln at lcut their relaUve propor- Fishe' ~a1t appatnted bit Advlsl· June, 1919, were f,tlSl,770 qtls. Our added to tbe exports or fish 1lnce the }'£ 
tlon to the coat or production. 1 of'1 • ha requeated tbe Board or estimate wai therefore 160,000 quin·' lat July of ·1.087,006 qulntala. 1eu, say ft 
Durtng the rear tlla Councn direct· Trade;, 4polnL a Coinmtltee to con- tala sbon. The sbsertce or rcllabl• 100,000 qulfttalt. of old ftsh Included 11·i 
4ld ·tho attention ot the Trade to tho suit Iii.slat the newly-cl'Ktod :.tatlttics of the catch of either Shore therein, we arrived at tbe catch ror the I.~ 
doclfllt! lo ttlue of th!' paund <itorllnc: BoQ'rd ,mattcni (l"rtatntns to the fi,.h or Labrador fish, la the cause of . season of 1,687.00CS qulntalt. • l 
, .. He 'tfbieb atnllng hU decreaaad Ffllbert ~Ot'l11tllOlf tl\e Procllmallon mttcb annoyance and flunclal IOSI to 
1
, (TO be CODtlDaecl.) • a-~~--:'!'='-~=-~~----=~-~ 
:iitiil • ~ •nUI to-daJ the low accord r •the Presldl'nt con•l!nod both ftaherman and exporter. The te· • •i 11J1llllt11fl l''"llllfflittllllll1l1111 I 
tfiioe 1'(-th potmd conatltot .. 1 ~ry a m..a ~ of all nmn~n ot tbe ports of tho L1bradOI' ftthety thtt year .,DVEBTJS! Jlf THE •.tDTOC!TE" 1 h1111:111Jt I 11111111111111it1u1t1ttt'l I 
-x... .. ~ . J .••. . \ . 
t \ t. ' t 
• ---
. . 
• • . 
·. 
ljf11111Ult11H1tlllllllfbtat ...... ll8tll1Ulllhhldllntll1111i1'1l 
•· 11n1JU1tt 11anunJliHl•1M11ltfll"""111nti•1 •nn111111 .!!-
.. 
. WAR C 0 N l INGE NT ASS 0 CI AT I 0 N 1 ! :::· :;~:la~I~~.:~ ~::~::~:~.:~t~::I~ :oc ~:: =~::u:::•:d ~f··,:: :::!~I 
· mcnt. hH ~n 10 ID\'aluablc that t\lc tccnt an expreulon of tbe ~ut ap.,j 
1Tu the J::dltorJ or th l' NewCountlland Wnr Contln;cnt peopl\l or the country would be Inter- prtclatlton ot tbe bels:ful and •rm-l 
nnr ~ir:- Tll~ t 'utonlat' secretary ,\11soclntlon. "hlch "'ns bcld at th ~ csted In rradlng thht tthort ruume p:ithetlc ee"lcea renderwcl to out 
b 111 h C I 
Cotonlnl Olfit•c on tbe 3l l!t October or tltl' proccedlng11. The eneloaed boya by tbe Aaaodatloa, aa nil u 
t.Ja r<'.t'l\"•'tl frum 1 <' I: omm .,. I 1 t b h · h bl -~• -n~t. t 1na ecn t ought ll\BL ns tl1e cop)' la therefore ror1urded lo you lo t e nota • 1en--.t7 or tbe IDtm• P&OCBBDQ98 .Alf ·~=~;Ii 
fl<llltr. London. a hort nccount or work dune by lbC! :llerol>er11 or tbe the hope lllat )'OU may think It wor- bera In ID&D1 otber ...,., ' I unnra or m .. ; 
the prt."\CNdln~ nt' the Flu&! :llcctlng Auoolnllon d1111ng tile >·.eara or the tthr or a spare In 1our cohlmna. I I ban de ~ to --. i 
TANUA 
I 
I I , 
With Special Barga1in Prices 
('..\.:\AR\' COLOUR SPATS-
F" lnd1i;s . .Ju:.i n felt' s pecin l 
pir,. Sizes r unning from I to 
4 - ;!ht bu.tton~ newes t in 
col ur . Snk price . . $1.!}7 pair 
HO\':-\' TIES - Running in 
r or iins. of .:olours Nnv)', Snxc. 
B~ov.·n. Dark Red, also two ..:ol-
our _tlk, quite suitable !or 
school boys, extra ~ength. Snle 
rl(C • • • • • • • • • • • • • J9e. 
CHlLD'S BOOTS - Quttc a 
value in thest: 3t price or foo t-
wear nov.•, runnin~ in lnc;:d a nJ 
buttoned. Siies 2 10 ti, e\.tr.1 
fine and ~crong leather:,. S11lc 
Pdcc . . 97c. pair 
!\lllFFLf;R - fl)r men Ott 
hovs. W'dol Phoenix Mufflers. 
with buttqni; !o 1-rinct them 
close to neck. 
Coloursl-Roynl Blue, Navv 
Grey, R~. White. Special 
Price ..... . ...... Sk.. tath 
tlle 
IHI. 
ADotbor dul)" that. lalla to • 
or tbo Hilb OommllllOMr iiit U.. 
members 1unnlll&led to aaalat- 1dm .. 
lhe entc:tJOD of tbe memorial Oft!' Ille 
gr&\'• or thote eoldlen or tba ~ 
Inion lhal llN buri.d al WUUllWOrtb. 
~ It hu been agreed that U.. fona 
_) Stock has been tnken-C\'lr)" single thing ;rom bRSC\. W1'th Specr'al Ba.rga.1' 1  Pr1·ces ti 11~lre1°o:rl:foudll14::tb~~p~pl~u~g~ 
ment to top floor h·ns been counted- now we ct>me to vou tt "" ._ "' 
· I · f ~+ Aasoclatk>n at \\'andaworth. llbllt ti 
wnh J c caring o nil odds, uc.- there ore \'Olues here to H ~aw!oandl:lnd elODe. bewn oat or U. 
tes t us by- a bnrgain mine that u·ill )'ield up its treasures l\llS.SES' HOSIERY-In fast HLOUSE FABRIC- The just, hllll' of ~olr Homeland. a114 ....,. 
according as you dig more or les) deeply. Black Shades. A big nsc;ortment right goods for the Winter entlog tho monument to uae -oJo11tt 
Truly 11r·onderful in c!\'ery sense of the word;_and there 
are hundreds of other equ:all\• nttractive spccial6 which we 
connot begin to mention in this t:mited space. 
Don't let all the bargains get away from you- come 
now- -to-day. 
or sizes lo choose from, nnd C\'• Blouse. in colours or Fabric. ++ lous Dead" already hallowed ., die 
. d" , . Voile, Hclio, and Grey·, n +++ ~tcm:h Pait ID nnraee ot tlloaua'9 
en running up to la 1e~ sizes. ++ Chance Of the SCBSOn to get th..: ++ Of tbelr c:omr:utea OD tbe leJd Ge 
!'\\ an\' nnd vnried nre the sizes. right fabric for a blouse- thirty ft++ battle and thP c:oatlnuom aae or tbe 
All one price •. . . . .... '.39e. e ight incht.'S, Snlo price:r7c yd. mPtnorlot 03 an Altar. oar ~
l\1E"'->IC! HALF HO 'E Th PL inc.· to our own men eboald be & lttlq 
·" ~ - c A i.1.; - For the Child's U tribute to tho1e who, wbea ID tbe tlelcl 
\Cr)' thing you are looking fot dress , in nent Scotch check, l' U .,,·ere aecond to none, and of wboa 
Onl)' a limited quontity in c:nch line. !>pring wcnring- and why not fine dre:.s-a fabric that court:J cry has nHer been earpsaed. .. 
-· the ideal hose for men's entl)' thing to !~i\'e the child A. ncnt ft++ Sir Douglas Hille wrote "TIMlr bra•· 
\ " ' J provide nou· for future uses- :atention-differcnt widths. One ++ .\l this Final ~leetlnc or tbe Ano-
'----------""'!""~---------./ Sole 11ricc 17c. pair sale pric1: • .:'1'>e. yard ++ clailons the meml>en were nnanlmou ~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~-~~~----------- fl U1n~n~~~~~~ 
A r ' ::: 00\'0rnment of Sewfoandland for 
I One Barga1·n Price 0 St ,. h Ill ii lhclr promlec to present the neeeuarr 
t 
I D ) I"' () ouses u htoc:b of gmnltc. mnd fl II hoped that 
It l• cer-
,....~ .... 
t~mHfi& WAD1J£Q QUILTS. 
M S" 71,...._ • • • • .. .... II.ti G6 x 'I: lncbea . . • . ..... ~ fltC'h 
43 s 'II f~ .. ........ S,,-. a.lit' 7! x 7S Inclan ........ . . ;..oo r:'IC'h 
g() 1' .,, lnctietl .. . • . • .. . . -1.:!0 ~ Cll x a lneb911 . . . . • . . • . . "'-~" .. ,. .... 
r,4 x 'ii laolaea .. .. . . . • .. 4.:iO 
11 
72 x 7ll Inches . • . • . • • . . . t~ '"~It 
\\OUL :UP BU. JCET!t 'WOOL 81..\~Kl.'TS. 
6n x ii lnc:he• .... ...... $1.15 1 Ir 
/ 
&o x "l• lnchc11 . . •.•..... f l S.00 pair 
G6 x 80 lqebes ........ . .. 7.l'o8 ,..air 64 x S4 Inches . •. ·'·· . ... 11:\.:.0 pair 
GO x S9 lncbea • . .. . . • • . . I~ Plllr 64 x U .. .. .. • • • . .. .. !0.00 pair 
~-----------------~f ______________ ~ 
I T 
:: hy nut Spring. when tbe lfl'OU6d 18 
o sar that the bargains are remarkable, and that the reductions are U thorougbl>· eonsollda1ec1 to c:am tho 
I the largest we ever saw is stating sensational facts in a very unsensational +.: \H•lc:ttt, the mona01en1 will be c:om-
1 f manner. u++· f They are all this and more-they are values th:it cann )t be matched in 
'! I a day's journey. c ++: ..~They are shown in some of the season's newest shapes- in collar designs + 
and c.hoice of fabpcs. , 
".llttc><I, 
Th\l rtiport ot the •:xec:ulln! Coun-
cil w-u ncceptcd nnd approved b)' the 
'Jencr:il Committee, with :at'Clam· 
1tlon. ' 
Lady :\lorrlll c.-xprt'Hed tbo mppred· 
tlou of the\ mcmbt>rs or the Execu-I 
1 
They arc values to bring the shcppers down. and the first on the spot lt 
·• get the pick-only a f~w dozen to choose from. a=+i ' h·c C'on:mlllc-e of lbl' work or tho 
I 
"Ion. Sccn-tnl')· ~Ir. Henry Ree're, and 
I ~ l 4~, ' }i ,t ~1111~ Knox the Secretan·. both ot 
·1 \..._ •1' • ea c I u \" hOm had .. ·orkr.d for the Aasoc:latlon ! . ,./ U •lnci: Ila lnceptJon. 
, U ~Ir!'. Groen 11upported Lady Mor-
l11'e t·xprt'ulon. Clearing Ont Priee on· Ladies<:ollars 
In •he Show..,oom Just a Few Special Rt'.mnants Tw o Speeial Bargains B Lor•I :\lorrlH mo\ l!d a ra1olutlon oa 1ehnlf of th•· OeMral Commltlel': 
A clearing lot''!\'e have thrown oj.at after stock-some. 
~hown am~ng America's newest shaps-of fine Voile and 
Cambric, in designs of round and square sailor and oth-
ers too numerous to ment\on. Tucked edge, lace edg.!, 
stitched edge and a few frilled.· This is an economy sale 
without precedent in the city. Worpen wax eJtthusiastic 
over the values~proclaim them as good as ·values as 
shown for 40c. Now goifl$ out foG I 
A small collection of Remnants at Dress 
Goods. Linings, etc., etc., to which we can apply 
the big word BARGAlN. 
CLOTHES BRUSHES. H 
Extra strong quality, wired, and strong handles, 
both black and white hairs used. The hunter for \•alue 'U 
will certain find it among these. Sale ...... 19c. each. ij 
Tllut this A111 ocl11.1lon 11ball bo and 111 
•creb)' tll11otvod" aud apoke :i Ce•• 
~onh1 In appr .. -cl:ulon or 1111 worlt, 
.vhkb he s.'lld had bcc!n Celt by thn 
·oldh:l'd Crom thl'! time they Ifft their 
•wn llhorl.'&. tlnd In eTer1 the.lre of 
he War In which tboy had unoo. 
I ' I 9c. ·.eaph 
These are ends that we wish lo clean out 
quickly-only about thirty ends in all-come in 
and look them over to-day. There will certainly 
be something to suit your need. 
SOAPS. ++ 
Positively the best off er we could give you. A soap 
for many uses. The Meadow Sweet Toilt Soap-in col-
ors of \'V'hite, Pink, and Green. Sale price .... 7r. cake. 
Ties 
Th~ High Commlaeloner In 11M:Ond· 
nit the motion. extended hla. tbanka 
1n behalf of ?\e11;foulltlland, lo all tho 
memoora •ho had done 11uch good 
work for tho flghUag mea. tbe alc:k 
\nd "·ounded, and tbe Prl110ncra of 
War from tho Dominion. 
Sir Editar recalled tbo t>c:stnnlnrtl 
of tho elrort, when bo and Sir IDdwind 
Wanl and Sir Wllltam Mac:gresor mft 
to dl~aH what could be doue ror tbt 
oomtort Of. tbe Colltlnpnl WHn It 
was comaQ oTer, ~ ~ that he 
O~ END COAT PLUSH- Of particular interest are these Ties. ' coutdered' tbe AaaoctaUM ._Id be 
On the Baf gaillto.untefs 
CASHMERE GLOVES-Med· Showing just one short 1.:nd or Nowhere else will you find such an extensive showing of splendid well ad'1Md to bkwe tbe \'9COnt or 1u 
tum sizes for men or 'Women. 
C.shmere with fleece ltned, in 
• light brown, right in• . &Cason 
I 
colourings of Ties, at such a low figure as quoted below. work cleu~ *oat••• ruu nport, 
this CCiating, in .dark green with to be pabllsbed In Newloudland. All 
!!tripe.: One interesting thing Herc is now a chance to replenish your Scarf stock. This sale taere new the Talae or t'be 1l'Ol'k. and 
ror the shrewd shopper- wid:h tenders you a chance, men, tbat you should not lose to ha o .some for mau ID Newroandland. bat tr It wero 
fifyt· t,.o inches. future use. inabllaW OYer tJaere lt would be of 
BOYS' WOOL CAPS-Sht>w· Sn.le p~ce .. . . .. .. $3.&<J yard In flowing end styles. rich in a grc;at variety of colCL 11ts and de.. =w::'\:r' =.!.~.!: 
ing the winter Pullman in a ~ WOOL SINGLETS- signs. bow ~ •~ wQJil wlile* ov J' I aoldlen baft 1MeD 1oollM aM. 
now. Sale price • . . . . ~ .. 19t. 
inc of about one dozen caps just in the height of winter ft ftc. 'l'tae lleeUQ o1o11• bra R8ll:tl9tloll 
only, at only 1tiout halt present seuon 'for .these, running 34 to ~,~ .. ~ 1Jll# qt.~ 1' tM Clljlrmaa tlll' tM 
"•luc. Colours-:Grcy, Navy <IQ inches ~reast. S~ial Sale • ~ ftl' ha.~ .. .W eOj. 
BroYJi. Salt Price ... : . . 59t: Price $1.69 pnnent ~:S:li:~~~:UUSS:U:~=~:itUt*SS:~~~=:ll ':::.:-_.::~ .:= ii1111us:nnu1sinsuununis1111u.suuiuuuu11u111n1u1uuuuu1n1nsuutis1111uua:1uu1". J117 °"·a... 
' 
~.? .-:" w .... THE ,.. ' ' EVENING 
. NSIBLE WOMAN l . . . · . . ' . · . 
,, ~~· ,_:;; .w~ ~ •. by~; Court , WED~~ BELLS !Mltlla* * :1 
, Jlou~• clo6k, la he turnOd the lter I TA YLOB-Jt:NJOHT. ii . - ~
II'.' tlic door, On Tueaday nlr;ht ot Ute c. or E. 
A lld.'41. bll n•r''QUS. ho Kt.Opped to Cathedral. n quiet but very pretty wed-
lla~ to see ff be I e~rtl Ills wlfu ding took J>lacc, when Mr. Herb. Tay-
r . 1111~· J• 1 • • • .. lor, tllo populur ml\11 ol'lkcr or the a.a. I ii 
When P \·oloe fl1J!.ll the top or t'1e Home. led to the :aluir MlllB MnrJon 
s~o. o~~fd.:.. Qul, ;•111 thnt you. (llady11 Knight. d1rnghlcr or Mr. John 
• "l\~O b;;u·e you brum. Knight. of Omnd Falla. Tb~ brldo, ii 
)Ou mlloroblo mnn, o.\\•ar !roni Jour who wns neatly attired In white s ilk 
h~ft~· l'OUr wife, a.nd children \'olle. with bridal veil nnd wrcath of 
tl.''!f omn~c blonorua. nnd cnrrlcd u bou· 
"l'r'1. lftn to tt.o Cur. ling Rink, dear, quet. ot whit~ carnutJon& and ma.Iden Ii 
. ba.Tlog. a .i:nmo " ' Ith the boy11, ha.Ir Corn. wu gh·cn av.·ll)• by her 
ll Is ~woinle~tul pince, tho crowd 1!1 brother. ~Ir. L. ll. Knight , u.nd auend-
lmmense aml tile;- mnko a terrible ed by l\ll'tl. A. Plorcer. &later or tho · 
t • 
t ' 
. ! . , . ~ . 
: 
no~.".> gTO<>m and Mrs. E. Knight, or Grand ii 
"Well, b~bby, I'm sorry ~ spoke so Fnlla. o.a brldeam:i.lda, while Mr. Frank _,, 
• Cl'OH. for the Rinks. l \'C nothing Tnylor. brother rt tho groom. per-
bUt ~r41.tie. formed-U10 duties -0f beat man. After ii Fifty-Five Cents ~1 A.II Groeers 
Go ibof'8~very nlAhl and see all t.bo the ceremony a receptJon wua helcl at 
. boys, a~e Able who Is lhCt"o 1\ftv the rosldence of tlte groom's p:irent.1, 
.. ways." where .nu eoJoyablc tJ.mc was spent by ---
nil. The i:i:oom's present to the! bride 
: NEWED SUPPLIES wns I\ beauurul set or prayer booka, to • 
the brldeamnlds gold broochc11. oud to 
E~lt il:iy of lat.o teoms arc pulling the brlclcsboyu gold atlck pln11. The · 
lnrlc' qyinµuea ot ~QOda, ruosth• prei.ent.11 rocclnid were oumorous ond 
rolcifuirni. to ( the Reid Ndd. c~· •. C()SUY. tt!itl(llng 10 the osl.A?cm In SEN'D s 
f~I~~ .. aheds. Tbh1 Is lnt~ndc.d for which tho youug couple nre held. 
Jt&tbor Grace, Carbone:ir :ind other EAMERS ,,~eS ... m ·eonccpUon Ba.y nnd It Is Wh t D t u ST 
bclttg1forwarded as quJckl)• na condl· a . oc ors se no11,~ w111 permit. Ench dey soodtr for Eczema I · - · 
qu:intlt'.le's are tcent along on Ule rnll· At1 1n1U17 people la U.. Cl&J t• 
way. ~ • .A aoot ltln~ cn"'lhln,.tlon or oil or 11hortngo . lf not a 'famhul la ooaJW 
I \\ lutergrccn. Olyccrlne nod other fore the Spring mea IDOllU1 reshUD,1·•·111""••., 
henltn'I:' 'n'lTecllPnts Cllllecl D. n. D. • • KaOiJla fliCi to 
1 A "T EVENING'S FffiE Preacrlptlon la now n faTorito roruedy on the blgber leTel1, go eoanlrrwarcla I ~•'I.: ~ I ot skin 11peelall• tll for nll 11ktn 111•· dolly and cut wood to •tore up aphlst Ds. ., .. ,,.-..,,.v;,;,:l<'. 
• I• : : • • .--- '"""og, ft nouetT"\lf'S tho pores, giVUt; the lenn day1. If the pruent 'H\'erej • 
Al ~ -o:ctock ltu.l c~unlns; .... flN Instant relief. Try D. D. I> t<Hfa)·. . weaU1er contluuc1, with beaYy Ice In 'lllle th•nDGID!tl•r nslatuleci ~ lllllh)~ 1c:ill~ ~t th~ Ce.nt r.il ond Etlst ........ I · t"ne Oulf und ohmg the coast: It 11 loW" AL KiDs'• Brldp ~t. alsbt a.a4, 1lP ' e~ F1J~~pipaulcs ~o ~ing i> Rood. 'll'hor e ....,. •• I • . not truprobal>le tbat It will be dlmcull belo" f'l I a.m. ,to-dQ. lwlll·cte.l Mftr.i1 with UJ ctai.; a frOlil 
c u.OIJ~\o tenement 1tou1e, ocr.uplf'rl by ... "r ,. ~...,~ "·-.~·- ~'~---! If oot lmPQll&llile .ti>·gel eu:il bere. add , : --o- fprfta of thla daft.·~~ waa :'ia:U- ii"'aM:!~af.I -lo~ ~t»bott (U\d :\TM!. J. Power. w:is thO(IO who ore securln~ a i\UPPll" of Tho Odd(dlowa are holding & card tined P.00 or '1 da1a. llncl' If ca~Dred eboru cit ~ ... fjus~Wlll~:llJ!ll 
ablaie.' r 't'l!o Oremeu :il'fh'N (Lll °Cidf. \\'Ood •how thnt they ore prudent u ' lc!U.rnay ID tbelr4 club rooms tonight .,. auch-c1Jrt1 ~duct opla be will bo ~re of hW: own c:ommdiilt7. 
but. w .n: tbtY rc:ichcd tbere tl\C up- ANNUAL MEETING I Willi .rus fClr• !ICl•lng. . nt 8 o'clock. and • pleuaat time " gtnn t.bo full penalty. bund•1 I~ about noon. she ... 
per ~et :ot ~rte· dv. .. cllln;"wus \>urning __ I :uii:.i:N?d i;n \\'ho participate 1trleken with paral1•h1. and u It bco-
tretlr. Two streams of wato.r were Of Bell J,lnnd Slllr of lhc Seal FELL THROUGH ICE ! ;--· CA"RNIVAL POSTPONED came o'fl~eat tbe 11u:ick wae rotal the 
qdlokl.y- tn>t>lltd and Inside ten mln-1 As~rlatJon. , Tho £nglnoor11 A11socl:Ulon 111 mcel· prlcl't WH 1ummonPd. nnrl aftl'r hO 
ates · tho ' flee Vi'all uudor control and -- r{ ~ F. --.. fl 1 ' Ing tonight to di~US3 bualneas tu ndmlnlt1tcre1l the rite• of Hoh· Churrb ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ilbout &,40 'ibc otr·ou{ slglitll was. sent The Annual lleetlng df the Bell ls- ~\lit • 1~~0"" ,i,c:'pc dro~ .. ro1'n ni: , conncclloia 'll'lllt th~ seal llabcr>· and C'ldl4rt'u•i fanhal ~ow Set t'ur ahll calm!)· OY.'l\lled tbe cud. which ' . ., p.m. > c.1tcr n> a.. ,, ma.n b t' .. bnaarr ·lb-\dolt• lo Hin !<! T d · in. ! T~c 11\°26 coni.ldl'rn\>Jo dnm:i.gc land Stor of tJ1c $"'n ASAoc•atlon \\"D'I nnoi.:d Hollct1 . of llrnill's Field. wos 0111er mntten. t at c:ill tor lmmcdletto • -( I ~ . . e • occur-re on uc,. ry nt l Q o clock 
cauud, boworcr. •tho upper rtnt !wing heltl on IDlll Suoda~· the :?5th Inst .. di'- proc cdln; ncro~i; the h:irb:>r on t<tr attc:itlon. Thrlr"s TllUM!day ~l~ltt. J>.m. . 
t.adlY''J;uttelt; aurl proctlc11lly :ill t he 1plto the x-.ro \Vf'l\tber provnlllnit. and lcr, he was not awn re tli:it n chaun"I i -h-- . . • . 1 or Slsttor :'\13.ry 'lneent It m:iv tntll' 
fu.tnltatc of tho occup:1nt.S Jentro•·cd n w~ry l!ln;e Md en ll11i11ln1Uc gnther- h•i 
1 
b~· 
1 11 1 1 
" t h : ll , ... "' 6n~ along tho rot.,;ay Imo .\ cornh al for oclult• ,,. II bl' .Jlcld be i,;ihJ, h1:r''I wn:; a 11r1w.:rful. hldlll'n 
J • . • ( ... .:n 1•u 1rou;; l l uV (! l>A . l h p I ~· n1 k . 
Tba: lo1r."1lt part wblr;-b wrus tcruu)too lur; of mrmbani alt"Ddfd to Clunllzc Home uutll 
1 
ft "d 1 · , ti !Ml night nnd mlllfer ~hon ror l'ome n t e r nc. 9 • n on Thunida~· ol I llrt' of sull'crlnira and h:l<'rlfic.ie, .1c·l • I b I • "' llUu en \' l\l'n ltOll!;. I ti h • Ucltl ""Ck • byltta. Powbr. l'o'llll damlltt~d b)" smoke t •e us ncn or last r•:ir nnd to elf'i-t nutl w:iR In 0 \ery d:lni;trou!I po• itlou mo p:i4t, t :> t11crmcmeter rccordln11 ~ · mar 'ro now hoJ)t' 11bc 111 cnJo>ylni; thl! 
and t.'tftct 
1 
~o1Lher hnd nn:r Insura nce the omcers nod Comn1IW!ct1 for the ror •oni, tlru Crom uro to '10 :lbo\·e. In tlte city Id Owlu;; to "O muc:lt lntore!lt bolnr; 11 r ••word pro111't1~tl to tho'c ..-bo Cor1nke 
• 
1 
• c .: n'I no person "·a.. 1 d tlk«'n by tie kate tbl I I ctret:t.ed. but the bouso .. owned .hr 
30
• cnm n~ ye:ir . Aflf'r tbc U"uat rePOrt." nouud to rtmdcr him .1ld He baul~I wos Tcr>• cod an wo bear ~•11 1 ' • rs ii; 11ca!40n t it , all for Chrf'lt and prove 1:.iema?h"ea 
other · onrt,v, 1
11 
s&ld to be covered. hl'd been recch·ed 11howlng tho Soclel\' J cnt:lllllltan with him and nf~r re· I :>elow e~rlr Ulla morning. I llOld llut 3 lttrgcr nnmbl.'r of co~- datl~I &Ul"\"Ulltl. . !:i•llemn Ru1uid111 f;'e:i@®®S@) (tf9~· 
Ito l'@ In :i nonrlshlug condition. ltr. 1 ,.. 1 •• t umerii will toke pnrl O\'Cr formor '\fol!I will bo c"l •brntcd for ti11• re- ~ 11t•utc1 c .. 01·1" H' nrnnni;cd t~ i:1•1 u • · • · " • · . J . P. llurk.: wus mot'M to tho cbalr (ltlJl on thu le<' on to which he clamb· , \ catcrda~· 3Cvera.I men walked over nors. . po11e or her wul thl~ morning 1.t 10 ,;!') WANTBD A" f OIJ.K FIRE to conduct thu eli-ctlon or Otncers '!red in an cxlinulltPd condition. II•• the Ice frOUI Dell ls lnnd to Portultl'I Reflcrvu<t &eat tlckct11 wl.il be •ol~ o cle>1:k In the 0!11ll'r~· ('bDJ•~I 'lt B , J. ,.,.. One ExperleaCed Jo• 
·' ·MAY COME NEXT whh:b resuhw Ill! (olh,11•:11.- l•roceted: d to 111~ hooic. but Ions b.· l'oTe and CQllle to ~h_c city. TI1(• nuuh .able at Crur :inrl Oooolimd 8 In a ruw ,·!u-'r-1. Mt ' i' ,·hlrh 1111 .. rmcnt '"'Ml ~ Pressman. APJlb" at 
.. . , : · -- I Exccotlru I (Ore lw rt':il'lic>d ilwri· hi" clolh~IA arc no'I\· bro~11bt oTea· 
0
Wltb tenw~ ntvl dn~ ll. • . plncu In the quiet uook nllotte!I to 1be l~ ,.ocate Oflke. 
Are .,ou ..... dy7 n~tore your fire I Presldent- )!r. Joaeph M. Cl"f'ene. 1 i.nt i; tro~cn to his pcl""on ;md ho :iur- ue laktn to St. J ob Tl• by a!lal.:n.n TbJ chlldrui 11 cnnih ul <lated rtt I Slt-tll"'i. mnnl· of whom r.i11ttn1 tht'lre 1 fu'; lOll!oe.- arour.~. rouns11tr to the re:illzll·, \'lce-Pres.-:\lr. Dn'ftd J. Jackmnu. , .. , .. 11 1111.,n•"IY ' i1toui;h iw ,1111 " " 11 11 llus~Y. Jnnu:iry :lh1t, hM b<!cn defcrri;t.I to the hod bl!UI her co-worl<~r" 111 r .:lli;fo:t ..,;; 1~ ·.;-~ (9 8illiMll a;oa a~ ~·J~·~ ~uch ~ , ea.Jamlty woiild ~ancellor-Mr. Rlvlyn C'o-.Uon. esrupc dru\rnl~i.; . I -:--0- 7th o.C Jo'41l?ru:irr. • · 1 ~n" she N!~t In JltOC:>, .t\ntl!n. 1 ·~::r"' 
lllfSD •• )'Oa, Jf roa a~ ualnaund. A• h!l AHl V. P .-Mr. Daniel Steele. l · Tho nmnbcra or the Firemen·~ The mana&l'ment ot the rink d:em· --·---- HELP WANTE~ ~ .tp ~· of .my · large comp:ualM • :!u~ A.i&t. \', P.-~r. Wllll:lm J .
1 1 
Union are requeFted to mttt at tlt~ ed thl~ mo,·e ncc1ssury owlnp; to l!O ERECTS LARGE 
...,;,.; ._..,. i.tt ... 1 Powur L C ~ S 1 "' 1 u . , ;.,_ 11 uelst at s•noral lloue worts; ~:"'r., 'fr'"~ ..,~ l'CID ts qf tbl• dS. • • • • • • .. ., •. . Hall tonvlrroy.· nlf!!l". ·Jhort a not:cc buvlng bC'on i;hl'n tbt. ~ CH1 u11o.•Ev · l :-.; 2 Cnbot St !\Sit ~ • • • ~otarv-Mr. Ronald J. Jackmnn. \Intter11 or lntorefit wlll be dlJCUH~d cblldrcn. IJ'fl!"' .1 " • 0 · •• or to 
• - JQ~N, LDIIT~. Ffn>·Se<'ntt&JT-Mr. J. Frank )le• Th111'1.ldlea' <.:oUei;e ,\id Sulc hclo md nil ntC'ntl>cr:i Qrc ~tknl to b~ Thhl will gh'C tho kiddies nmple - .\dvocaui om.:c. • 
ETor, In tbe ~letbodl11t C'ollci;e lloll )'ester· resent. time In tircJ>nrhtg their costumcii. Mr. ,\, J . C11111ero11 oi th · X1l\·n --------Tnuu~-~r. l_Uchard D. Walah. clay afternoon nnd nli;ht. was aJ)l rwd --<'-- The :uhnlsl'lon Ce4.' 10 the rink l\1l Scotia Brldi;o C.J .. who le pow I"• NOTICE - Will the 
.. L·~· Patdck T.11arpbJr bf, Ml'll. llarrinJ;tO!l. nnd "·ns. n" Thl· "· 11. (~npe Breton h:iutid lntu tbAt oflerncon "'Ill be 10 C!ut ,,. town nwnltlng 11 chanrc 10 r.:turn to d'"-4 ~~Kr • .Jobll J. 1IUr- UluaJ. moat 11uccos:.:tul . 1'he wort.; and iimbb':i preru'!l'.'ll ~·e!ltcrd:i.y :rnd bc:;n:i c~nadn hOll ju&t flnh1h.:d cr_-cllil' the ~lonl)y Ord1:r. s l.:ned T. COAl>\', 
refruhment tnblo11 wrrc nbundontl• llachnrilni; bcr cool l):iri;o. Pnrt v:m • --o lnrgnt chlmncr In ~ewfoundlnml nt · r;end In their addreu. 1~!1P'"1i o~ .1 .... ,,,... ,applied, and the ~oods found rood; .I(! lnnded nt Stabb's ftlld tho t'CIUllln- FEILD' AN s lht' D. I. & s. Co. 1>lnm QI. B~ll 1! 1 nd I 
_: ......... ,~. H. A.1JloTaD• purch\aaors. 'l\'hlle the "'Hlg11 Ten"' 1\"Q<t ler ut the United Co~I Ct>. In thl \\e· t DEFEAT ST. BON'S 'fhe " Ult'k 111 built or ~t.'el 111111 h:t." \VANTED-By sin1dc 
up to tbe blr;b &tandurtl which l'I ul· .,
1111
• a :iplrnl l rick lntrrior r •nchln: t•• 11~ Utanaa In cenlrlll locnlltl'• t'lrc 
e.m-Nteta1 wa11 maintained by the 1.ullv~ of tn" . \ Go"d f 'i&!'I (<em~J;>OO l'C<l'•le top which 1-, 1s;; rc. 1. Tb11 t•:i Hl 1, nlahed room11, \\'Ith. bo:ird. BO.\ .~!air-• lhillGlnC c.o.-Kr. Jamee Aid. D•rlng the eTenln~ tllOllC so dl>4· Pl LES I.lo nut 1111ttcs Wllne~ ('onttlll lS foct In rlL'\m.llOr 'IOU t'1c 101' "' '; e /o ,\d\"OCllte omc:e. ~ pol!od eni;a11cd In g:imM. und n brl<>f a1totbcr dar w1tl: feet. Cbal • lt c. bl nir. Ulct-d· 
mum Amullf.ment Cona.-Mr. concert prognunmc wui, rendered lnir. "t Pr0tn19-· The St Hon's tcnm met defmt \iy ----- RETURNED SOLD 
F ! 
Tbomu s,.-eeney. • comprl~tng bOlos hy Mr11. Gordon ~ !VrF~:,• ~ n 11core ~f 9 Aonla to. 3 01 the \.tu FOR SALE:-Onc fine gen- \Vants work. Painter 
ree 
A. C:IMDlln House Com.-)fr. Michael Chrl11tlau, MIH Hertle r end lir. Wit- Dr. Ch:l...c.'• Otntmont wDl tello.-~ ~ ... ~:'0toee or tho .Fulldluns . In tall night's t'rol purpose .llol'fiC'. Sound wlud nn4 Paper Hanger, also ni 
nne. llama oud a rcndlni; by Miu Curtb. =·~1t':!. :11.tt~!! .. :~ ~~ ~ \:i.':,\i:C tc11gue co.,ntc;.t 01 Ute Prince's n·lok limb. About 1000 lbs. 1\·cla;bt. .\ppl' r-
Truatees-llr. J . 1\1. Greene nnd Mr. Tb:. proceed11 of Snlc nmounted. to 10. S:amp!• hOs ~'*°" 11-Ut>ntbll This mntC.1 betwe:?n tbc Felldlana al tllls OF'Jo'lCB. . dcc:?!?,tJ washed and cleaned. A 
I
R. D. Walsh. · about one thouaand doUars-a verY aad CAcM.e :lll.•:amp '° &>•r l>Olotace. d 8 Do • . bv letter to G, DIXON. 1 '. Uoon tbo no\\ omcers u11111rutng rratltyl . It • an t, n i& ":is the fnsteat and . • S U I office. thP)· were heartily r;roeted b)" ng resu · I All ye11tcrdoy tho two tugs D. r . hardul for lhc 1e:ison and though tbc ...... \{}\ EtnlSI'; L~ 4 LeMarchant Road. ~ on y 30 pictures and the bodr. The newly-elected Prcaldent I lui;ruham Dud John Ort-en were Cll• acores '«Ok Ul\C\'ll!I, tlloy do not \/)' THE AUVOC.\TI ,-JM::1,:;1,cd 
receive one of the premiums Mr. J . 1\1. Green o, In a nuent address I Death cosed Ol tJ1e work of c11lllns up lb3 nny means hdlc:ne. lhll game plused . .-.-- ------------------iiiiiii~--------
. . I tba.nked tho AaroclaUOn ror thll \.ruat lco In the harbor and mndo 11et>era\ It 111 truo tJ13 I' elldlans pl11yc11 u 
we offer. Be the first in yourl1'CJ)OSt'd In hlrn:
1
o.ii did oleo the rest JEWER-Therc paned ;>l!ncerulb' <.b:innel~ In It down nhnOflt to Chain splendid game. bolb In comblnaUon, lf';§E?::~&~-~~~~~~~~~§~~~~~~~f§fij 
. or tho E.xecuUve. Tho' rcUrlng Pres!- ,away on Jbt\uary-tith: ot 3.30 p.m .. Rock. The loo la l\boUt 4 lnchos thick go:i.l keeping. l\Ud lJ.ldh'lduol \\"Ork. I ... . ,,. 
tOWn' to· Ob t am OnC Of OUr ldeot Mr. P. F. Power wa8, on the sug- Bertho. beloved wife Of James Jewcr, and Is \•ery. difficult !or 1:>lcnmeT1.1 lo but lh1llr OJ>ponc.nts also <lhowed Ull 
free ·p r esents: i;esuon ot the Pr04ldent. n.nd Chance1- ased l!3_ roan. flltleat daughter or force through. People now cross well 111 ~very \\ny, nud though meet· 
lor , un.on.lmoualy elcet.ed Honornry OeorsLn•d Jane Lowe. She loa\'cl dally from one aide or the city to tho Jng . with defeat. the~· need not l>a • 
We :ire busr manufacturing 
Sui ~s, Pants, Ov~rcoats. 
s "end ' orders to P. 0 . member for life. After °"' plana Of le\·en bfotlleNI, tllree 11l1turt1 ancl a other. uhn.med of their work. And It \\'Ill • Box tho now ExccatJvo were outlined for largo circle of friends to mourn their • , n monl)' sn.01c, tho old boys or Bllbop 
12l9, .East, St. john's. lhla 1car; tho meell.ng adjourned 11t1 1011. The tunerol tnkr11 pine\' ~t pm>"ONAL ; cud nnd SL ~on'a Colleges contest-
amldat much enlhu11loam ; whl.!b :l.30 p.ru. to-cloy rrom bcr· roth"r'e reu· - • • W\IJ ~ ng with t11~ ~ spirit .411 thcr .did ; jaaU,~ speak• well for the future oC t.be Bell Iden~. Qqldl \'ldl noad. Bostou Ulld In lliclr exams, ond ready after 'fie· 
JanJ•,fniths,eod J1ln.nd Slllr or tho Se:i A81Joclatton. 11\cw York p:ipera please cop)'. l\le1111N1, . J . P. Klelly ond John J lory and defeat to admit that the ~est ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~---~~-~~~----~--~~·~~·~--------~~w~w~ln~~ft~W · ~m~~ag~~ru~~~ ;- e ecoro wu !l to :\ In fl" (Or of the Feild- , 
i • 
.;, :·J,; ' 
. . . ., ' 
.. .:}"' , ..• ~~ 
Company 
, 
• fr • • 
•• • ·, ; • Thj15 Company will t:ndeavonr as far as possible to rorward all freight via North Sydney 
i • ~~.Port7aux-~u9ues, but reserves the right, whenever circumstances {n the opinion or the 
J; .. ~;any.re.quire It, to forward freight, originally tJillcd via Nor:th Sydney and Port-aux-
·~ obque.s, and designa~ed steamers:-~~ Jfllif~"t, or \ia Loql!borg, co1Jedhtg Extra Charges OYft the Sydney .and Louisburg 
And also the right t? forward sa~e b~ ~nt steamer owned or chartered by the ComPaoy 
t.~· rr,91 North Sydney or Louisburg or Hahfar, direct to St. John's or Newfoundland ports other 
'-d>tn P;J~Ba~ucs. · 
. ·k.. nr:Comdgneee. when eft'ectlna ! larine ~ thould bear this in mind nd \ . 
United States In coonoeUon wllb their lan:i. 111 lhc lntllvldual v.·ork , Jack 
nickel theatres, nro CXP:?ctcd to ruturu ... 1 ... 1 d c 11 b h 
11
, • " .., n11 nn a a an e owed np 
I vrc b) Ure Jt,rlu. 1ploedldl)• tor SL Don'ct. while '.J'aJt, - "- -41 " I Pnyno 11.lld E\\"lng r1r tho Ft.llcUnna THE FLU HERE ~\'O llll cxblbltlon worthy. ot protea· - alonala. Hunt In goal ror the Pelld· j \'e1terdi.f nfte.rnoon a report wa.a l1ns did >·ooman •ervlce. and to his ' 
1 elre1ta ted .to tJ1e t>trect U1nt tho nrat c tforUI tho F'l!lldlans owe a great -deal I cruse or "ftu" bl\d occurred 1n the (:lty ror lbe viol.Ory achieved. The all iffr 
I nnd that tha strtckon ono ro.elded at ~unded wtlb the play aear tile P'el1f. Atlantic -Annue. Enquiries . at the Ion goal, Felldlo.n• !) i09la; SL u.n•1 
Doard of HCllHtb Olftcq_ today oaable :i. 
1111 to atate tbat notbln; of tbe kind SUMMARY 
had ou:u~ ae. far aJ the • devarlv1 First PfftH ' 
tAJ olftclil11 :nP \~-:•r,.e. nnd the 1- Pa)'M, (P')-3 min. • 
rumour 111 ovldet\tt. a talso alorm. :?-Higgins, (SI. O.)-t •min . ... 
' ---:T" - -- 3-Kwlng. (lo".)- J l qpll~ t 1 
WHERE WILL YOU GO? 4~'J'a1t. (ll')-11 min; f I \ 
8eeoa41 PerloC , 
G-Tall, (P'.)-3 mlo. I 1 
l-Hlgg1n1, (St. 8.)-8~ min. 
7-Ewlns. (Jl'.)-11 mla.·. ' 
&-Power, (St. B.)-11.,. mln 
Overal ls, Shiris, Ptc., 
for The Multitude 
. And arc constantly devising new method!> to 
improve the mstke or 'lU r garments with the result 
that for 
St~~ le, F it lt11d }~i11isb 
our products are all that can be Jesl r ed by the 
mos t fa~tidious person. 
When buying a Suit ask to be shown our 
Pirach B.::ck Style or one of the following Popular 
Brands, 
Amerlrus, Fltre/oqn, P"aultle.u, Pro6rcsst 
Super;or, True/It, Stiliirf It. 
- . Manufactured by .. 'the oldest and 





._Tait. (P'.)-1'1 mlu. • · 
10-Pa711• ~~ ~· NeWlooadlaad Oolhllg Co'y., 
• f:wt54~ polldd COTered l~lasfy. . " . 
- . !f'i!f 
: ;SRcid -Newfoun 11-Alclerdlce (P'.)-11 aln L'-1-"' JI-Tait (P'.):_'17\i mlit. · • L "'' ~~ 
n,rOJ'ff-J, Tobia. ~ ~ • .,_..j: .... ... Riilli li. t ~' • 
.-
::_~ - - -- ~ ~........ • _;..-.:..-_ - : ~~=. ' 
- ~ ·- - . - - . -
